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If (lie Football On mi.'.
people suffer horribly at
panics; yot you cannot keep
ay. One of my classmates
rer enduro this dreadfully
opening moment. He ul- -

ned his fuco nwuy, nnd then
oechiug tho rest of us in a

to tell him what was going
Hi wo never did. He Is fat
Id presumably phlegmatic.
iven't happened to bo near
Ite years.

another man who always
10 and will not allow any
known to Bit near him if ho

it, He wears a cap and
ind pays no attention to
but football, yelling with

then a thing pleases him
iring quietly to himself
fro seems need of it. Once
slmo ho was tltts best foot
er of his doparlment in tho
untry, but that was so many

that they no longor call
services as a coach, so ho

lo grandstand and has a
febauch of football emotion.
of us, however, need some
Hlk to, some one to say tho
Ibvlous things, to, such as
Ird Down!" whoa every one
and "Going to kick!" when

pixty thousand other eyes
o punter drop back for that
Moat especially do wo need
to pound tn tho back when
our way, some ono to ex--

ok with when they go the
There is one man in our

Woscd by some to be withJ
flon, who is really dangor- -

3otball games; he strikes
rd and wildly.
is another man, not In our
po goe8 to every game, and
fo always hopo to avoid him,

up in our proximity with
pity which makes us nudge
&r and say "of course." Ho

noisy breed; stirs np dls- -

glvos tho umpire advice
Is requested, and lets it be
every one within four rows
much ho bet on the game
whom; while wo look the
and pretond that he has

auraed our college colors
Occasion.
Is one advantage of being

however; he neyer hesi- -
ellow "Down In front!" to
ien or children. From
of tho Game," by Jesse

llllaras, In Outing.
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red CoasuBapflou.
W Evans, Clearwater,

"My husband lay sick
months. Tho doctors said

quick coBBusptlon, We
bottle of lallard'a H6re--

ip. and It cured fcaj. That
ir no. SlBce then we

f kKt a bottle la the

" .
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cannot do without It
add o!4s U has no

fc. iOc a4 $1.00 Sold by

fut atore.
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MARKER QUOTATIONS

..mm- - feiem ft Good
Market."

SALEM MAKKET.

Home

Stclner's Market.
Dealers in fish, game and poultry.

Highest cash price paid for eggs
Prompt delivery. State street.

10-3-- tf

Poultry, EflG, Eto.
Eggs Per dozen. 31c.
Butter Retail Country, 25

30c; creamery, 35c.
Hens 10c.
Frj-- 10 c.
Geese 67c
Ducks 8&9c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
New potatoes 60c cwt.
Onion 65c cwt.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas iic per pound.
Oranges $5.00 $6.00
Onions 75c cwt.

Llvo Stock Market.
Steers 303 Uc
Cows 2 2 Vic
Sheep 3 Vi 4c
Dressed Veal 66V5c
Fat Hogs 6c.
Stock Hogs 5c.

Oram and Feed.
Baled Clover $6.00. .

Cheat $6.00.
Timothy $3.50 $9.50.
Oats 30 32c .'

"'

Brau $13.50.
Shorts $20.

'Barley $20. ' r '

Wheat, C5c.
Flour-43.- 60.

l'OUTiaND MAUKIOT.

Wheat Club, 63(SCjlc; valley,
6Gc; blueatoiu, 66 67c

Oats Choice white, $24(5,$25.50.
MUlstuff Bran, $14.50.
Hay Timothy", $11 $1-2- ; Alfalfa

$11.50.
Vetch $707.50.
Potatoes 60 75c
Poultry Averago old hen, 12c;

mixed chickens, lK&llVSc; young
rooators, 1212VSc; droasod chlck-enrd- s,

13 14c; turkeys, live, 17

19c; turkeys, dressed, 21 2 2 Vic;

geese, live, 8 9c; duckB, 14 15c;

pigeons, $1$1,50.
Pork Dressed, 66c.
Beef Dressed. l5c.
Muttou 6 7c.

Hops 1906 choice, 15 16c;

prime, 138U4c; medium. 12

12 &c; olds, nominal.
Wool Valley, eoarss to medium

20 21c; Eastnrn Oregon, 13 18c;

Mohair 2C 28c.

Butter Fancy Creamery. 23 ff

27 c; storo butler, lG17c

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental berbi

and cura any diseaie without operation

or pain.
Dr. ?um is known everywhere to

Salem, an.l hus cured many prominea.

oeonle here. He baa lived In Salen.

for and can be trusted. H

medicines unknown to white
ustis many
doctor., aad with tbem can ur

catarrh, aethraa. lung troubles, rheu

niatlsm, stomach, Uver, and kidney dli

easea.
Dr. Kum makes a specialty of drop

ad female troubles. His remedies

cure private diseases when everything

else fail. He has hundreds of teeti-Boniai-

'and gives consultation free

Prleea for medicines tbtj modtraU.

Pereoas In the eonntry can writs fo;

blank. Boa--i stamp.

If you want tome extra line tea, g--

H from us.

DB. 3CUM BOW WO CO.,

High Ws Oregon
167 South street,

Opposite Hotel Salem. P. O. Box 185.

Provide Your

Own Protection
Cut down your Insurance

rates by Installing Immediate

lyja. complete Are alrm sys-

tem thus insur-

ing
In your house,

you against possible loss by

'TIRE
protect youraeir, imlr od

property by adopting the auto-

matic Ira lrJ. hurglir

alarma, sprinkling systems and

fire extinguisher la row
hoDieaoK.'

State Agent Co.

now's This?

ORKCON. lUKSIUV, NOVEMBER UQ, JOOO.

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars lie--! J w- -.
ward for nny case of Catarrh that ,
cannot bo r.nrt vv TT..iin r-- v, ri"

Cure. F. J. choimv en Ti,t n. w, .
We, tho undorslcned. have known

F, J. Chenov fnr iim iot m vnn. I "2
-- " .v t.oi. xm jvxkia.i.. ... .. ...

and boilov him ,.,u. i ...l1,or "fin. anu
. .... icuiv,u; uuuuiuuiv

in all business transnctlont and fi
nancially ablo to carry out tny obli-
gations mado by his Arm.
WALDIND, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfnees of tho system.
Testimonials sont froe. Price 75c
por bottle. Sold by all druKKlsts.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for'con- -
stlpatlon.

King Corn Threatened.
Now domes Dr. Wily, of tho

United States department of agricul
ture, nnd tolls the farmer nt thu
United States what may set thorn to
thinking, for ho says under tho con

ditions to he found In most of the
lowlands of tho countries which

stretch from the United States 5000
miles southeastward, yuca yields
from 16,000 to 60,000 pounds of
roots to the acre yearly, nnd nbout
one-fift- h of that may made Into
food tit for mankind. That should
give 3200 to 12,000 pounds moro
than the average crop of corn fur
nishes. But what Is this yurn which
Is llkoly to become so formidable a
rival of our king corn?

Yot, strange ns It may appear, this
rival to com grows qulto ns well ns
com, and gives n geuornus supply
of Hour, even so far north nnd as
far back from tho tempering gulf
stream as a lino through tho middle
of North Carolina and tho gulf
states. In nil that region bordering
tho warm water, Including all ot
Florida, yuca gives 14 to24 thousand
pounds of roots to tho aero In tho
year, nnd the flour or starch, with
the other elements they carry, aro
not so far In value from those In po-

tatoes nnd the grains commonly
used ns food.

o

Xotlce of Supplementary Articles.
Know nil men by those prosont:

That pursuant to lawful authority
given therefor by unaulmous voto ot
the stockholders or tho Pacific Rail-

way and Navigation Company, tho

directors of the Pacific Railway and
Navigation Company did on the 13th
day of Novombar, 1906. adopt sup-

plementary articles of Incorporation
for the following object, towlt:

To enlarge the powors of tho cor-

poration and vest It with authority
to build, construct or otherwise

maintain, use, operate and

loaso lite following lines ot railway,
to-wl- t:

First.- - A lino from Buxton In

Washington county, Oregon to Tilla-

mook In Tillamook county,. Oregon.

Second. A branch line from a
convenient point on tho Hue men-

tioned In paragraph one, to a point
at or near Nehalem Bay. .

Third. A line from Newport In

Llueoln county, OrOROU, to Astoria,
In Clatsop county, Oregon, following
the lino of the coast or such other
route nenr tho coast as shall be found

to most practical and convenient.
This notice Is published pursuant

to Instruction given by tho board of

directors of the corporation on the
13lb of November, 190C.

MAY UNRIG HT.
Secretary of tho Pacific Railway and

Navigation Company

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all kinds Hop Wire, Pickets.

Posts, Gates, Shingles and P & 0

readj roofing All at lowest prices

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

i

A CHILD CAN BUY

As advantageously t our st war-k- t
as tsa older folks. We give the

Moat careful attention to all orders,
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
FOR IUTNT.

unfur
nished rooms nt 790 North Com-
mercial St. M. A. Dice, Prop. -tt

Club Stables for Rent After Doc. 1.
Apply to Capital Junk company.

11-9-- tf.

rou aaIaE.

For Sale or Rent. My 80-ncr- o farm
nt Liberty, on terras to suit tho
purchaser. Call on C. J. Daniels,
C50 North Winter stroot. ll-7-2- w

For Sale. Second-growt- h flr wood.
. Sawed nnd Dollvered to nny part

of tho city. Just received 100
cords. Call nt Salem Truck &

' Dray Company's ofllco, 60 Stato
street, or call up phono 74 Main,

WANTED.
WhuumI 1000 chickens at Wlllanv

ctto Hotel. The highest cash prlco
will bo paid. 11-19- -tf

Wnutexl To onsago 10 or 12 wait-
resses for legislature In January.
Apply ut onco at Willamette Ho-

tel. 11-19- -tf

WnntiM. At Dr. Stono'a drug store,
Salem, Oregon, a boy or youug
man who deslrco to learn the drug
business. Apply nt onco.

11-12- -tf

Wiuitetl Immediately Dr. Hurgeoa
and pony to deliver pnpors. Apply
at Journnl office. 11-9-- tt

Wanted Two or throo tons of pack-

ing straw delivered at penltonttary
stables. Address, stating price,
R. B. Flomlng, box 354, Snlom,
Oregon. 11-14- -tf

Wanted. Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel nnd collect for
firm of $250,000 capital. Salary
$1072 per year nnd cxpensos. Sal-

ary paid weekly nnd expenses ad-

vanced, references requlrod. s,

with stamp, J. A. Alexander,
Salem, Oregon. Il-l9-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hats nt Cost At tho llllko mlllln
ery sloro. Ladles, now Is your
chnnco until December 1st.

31

IJr.lI. II. White Graduate of Kirks-vlll- o,

Mo., under foundor ot
Room 21, Broyman

building. Commercial street.
Phono 87. Residence 310 Liberty
stroot, corner Chomoketa stroot.
Phono 1448. Treats acuto and
chronic dlseasos. Examination
free. 11-17- -tf

Hom & Urlggs Carpenters and con-

tractors. Job work dono lo order
promptly. Shop at 19th and Stale
streots, opposite Kppley's store.
Phono 424. 11-0-l- m

Please Pay Up All wno owe'mo
will please pay at once, as I can-

not further delay seltlomont. F. A.

Wiggins. 10-1-

At Mrs. O. WiilkiTii. Z21 Com-

mercial stroot. you can got your
Clothes dyed, cleaned, pressed or

repaired. Anything from a pair
of gloves to tho most elaborate
silk gown. Velvet collars put on.

aud coaU rellned Phone 1245

Phone 1245.

Iluttfl A Wenilei-oUi- . Fine wines
1tn.tr.re nnrl ulearS. We handle the ,1P,l-- r.

whiskies. Cool and refreshing beerj
consianiiy ou unusm. uv- -. w.-merc- lal

street.

Salem Iron Worla. Founders, ma-- ,

chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Mann-- :

faotur)rs all kinds of sawmill'
machinery Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of the
Salem Iron Works Hop Press

BUTTERNUT BftEAD

It la worth more than any other
bread, yet tbo price Is no higher. For
sale at your grocor'a.

CALIFORNIA BAKKIir.
Thomas & Oooley, Props.

At Iho Old Stand 8am Caato an
nouncea that be Is still at the old
stand, at the fair grounds, pre-

pared to break or train borsea for

road or track. PrlcM reasonable,

and satisfaction guaranteed. Also

Ana road borsa or sal 10-lt-- tf

6ALKM HOP DEALWtS.

Ktvba ' 9ro.-- Grower of an etael

era la hopa, Saleia, Oregoa. Phone
121, 0ce over 8!e lute
Bank, 116 Commercial airMt.

O. C. awnHoi. fieriswiU '
reshsaia at lrsas la kmmtt, Or--

Mi tUt tiutM,

WATER COMPANY.

bALtiM WATER COMPAPO
offios orrr raxx.

For water serrico apply at oWc
Bills payable monthly In advanet
Mak all complaints at tb oftleo.

LOtKJES.

'creators of Arnonca Court Sherwooi
Forcstors, No. ltt. Meets Tuesday la
Hurst ball, Stato street. U. & Rider,
C. It. A. L. Brown, F, 8.

Contra! Lodgo No. 18, k. of P. Castl
Hall In Holman block, eornor State
and Liberty streets. Tueidny of each
week at 7:30 p. uu J.. O. Orabam, C.

C; W. I. Stnloy, K. of R. and 8.

Modem Woodmen of America. Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 0240. Meets
every Thursday evening at. ft o'clock
In llolmnn ball. W. W. UU1, V. O t

F. A. Turner, Clork.

Woodmen of World. Meet every Fri-

day night at 7:30, In Holman hall,
F. R, Cappor, C. O. P. L. Fraxlor,
Clerk.

.11 Mil .1 -

NKW AND 8ECONIM1AXD GOODS.

Now and Gweus.
Bought and sold, alae ranges,
atovoa and cooking utensils, dish-

es, granite and tinware of all kinds
Olvo us a call, O. h. MoPeek, :70
South Commercial 8t.

VBTEXINAKY 8TOOBON.

A good boy B. J, Yoang. Vetorlnary

II.

..and dentist, 33 years' experlonee,
All work guaranteed. DllUeult sur
gleal operations a specialty. Phoai
581. Oftlre at Club Stable. Phons

7. Salem, Oregon.

rLUKBlKJS.

Tlieo. M. llarr Plumbing, hot water
and stoam hoatlug and tinning,
164 Commercial atroot. Phone
Main 192.

M. J, reUet Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting, Bueeeeior to Knox t
Murphy, 220 Commercial street
'Phone Mala 17.

A. li. rraser Successor to Burroughs
A Fraxcr, plumber and tinner. Mana

It.

facturer of copper and galvanlteJ
Iron cornice, and metal skylights,
105 Stale street. 'Phone 1511.

DRAYMEN.

). Cummins --Successor to wnito
Cummins, express, dollvory and

transfer lfno. Prompt service Is

our motto. Furnlturo and piano
moving n specialty. Stand nt 160
South Commercial stroot. Phone
175 Rosldonco phono 008. -tt

OaTEOPATlW.

5r7w. L. Meroer, Graduate jf Klrka
vllle, Mo., under founder of ojteo-imtb-

Rooms C520 Breyman bldg.
Commercial St. Phono 910. Kosl-dene- -

410 North Summit street.
Phone 014. Treats aeute and ebronli
dlsratM. Examination free.

INSUHANK.

IJiicoln Annuity Union. Btck, acci-

dent and pension Insurance; $2,
000,000 plodgod; overy claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. H. O.

Montgomery, supreme organlxcr,
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 540 State street.

BRICK
IJrlck furiilalirei In large or small

eiuantltlcs. Pressed brick made to
Yard oa HUte Street, south

celebrated Kellogg and Caatte 0j PealteafJary,

of

BALKM IIRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

Spent wisely la the source of sauch

satisfaction. Why not H ttl
of It wisely now buying- - groeerie of
ust

B&tr, Uwrewcc & Baker

ccHn to Hwrttt k Zww.

HOt,LICTC.1'

IVy Uwfilate Tm Ntffpte
L Bur HUltil ht $V 11.

Mh H,Jji '!"- a i)-M- lot CHUiinMKM.

SXTwl

lix)tto. WttK

n a aVy ftoe-i- ala f "
, fMWMMt aHHH

XI
8A8H AWDJOOIt rAOTOiat.

k Manufacturer
h, door, mouldings, All kind ef

house finish and hard wood work.
Front street, bet. State and Oewt.
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Tho above cut shows our brick'
lined Torrid Bono Furnace. Guar-

anteed sm and d.ust proof. Econom-
ical nnd durabh for tho particulars
Inqutro at

A. L. FRASER
SSH StHto Street.

Rstlmates furnished On heating.

omrio
B

B

B

Ordor a package ot this
famoua health and brain
bulldfng Hour and enjoy
some good old fashioned
Now I'HgUml Drown
Ilrvwil. A chanco at a
right hot loaf will (Hake
you think you are la
Boston. With Alley's
Hotf.rlslHX II. R. H. FlW
you can maku broad Just
like tho Puritans used to
make.

.H PAHrnke FJetfr
Is also a pure food; solt--

Trado rising aad all ready ta
Mark mix with water and bake

on a hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B fLOUR CO.
ParlND Const I'actory, Smh Jiwe,

Cnl, liasttTH Factory, Little
Wolf Milts, MaHAwa, Wis.

Is Not a
Misnomer

Purity and full measure are the
iiunlltlos that win and nro direct-
ly responsible for the stoady In-

creasing popularity of

Epjeicv's Perftctkm
Baking; Powtier

It has been weighed In the bal-

ance and found "not wanting."
Packed In full pint glass jars."

C. M. EPPLEY
MawHjfiKtwer

Salem, Ofegeti

That Cow
If you kef a a family cow

nothing Is loo good for her,
anil we tuaka a specialty , f

rateriag for this class of trade.
Htxliet all Iho staple f4,
we carry

New Process OH Meal

Stdfley SlKHts-V- ery Extra

fresh Carrots

Cow Kure
and many other specialties to

l4uto bcallk aud plenty of

mUk. ,

TILLSON & CO.
151 HE St,

'Mm RILL.
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